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a doubtful one. iluman nature would have to be made over
wcre a different resuit to be the rule rathor than the exception. A
Southern lawyer said to the w'riter, 'NVe are flot so mueh concerned
here about the accumulation of wea] th; our section of the. country
affords a plenty of the gond things of this life. To share in these,
to be able to help a frienil or neiglbour in need, to aid .Iý the
work of the edîîirches _.nd share iii the works which tend to up-
lift humnAnity, makes life w'nrth living here, and the majority of
us .are satisfled ta) live wif h sii'h siirroundings rather than seek
greater wealth in the larger cts. 'Wc cannot too strongly
commend the foregoing observations to those whom it may cou-
cern in this cou ntry; though wve are glad to know that breaches
of good manners here are the exeeption ani not the rule of the
profession to which we belnng.

It would be well if oui' puiblit' sehual anthorities were +o pay
sonie attention to, this nattcr, that is w'herc the eduCation should
begin. It is pailit'n] to S'evl goi)(J malnners are not touIglit in
pulie sehlools and eallt'giate institutes in this Province of
Ontario---nnt cxcoptintr the Citv of Tonto, wvhere ehildren are
as badly beliaved as iii any other part of His Majesty's domin-
ions. Thitre is 'a inarke(l absent of' myn etI'ort in this direction
on the pairt ai the sp'lool anha't ifflan this ab.qenceý is a blot
Onn 111 s<'lool systent. sonmie ot' Oht ut wlio oc't'ipy higli positions
as inspeetors and teochi's a'ein ta thinkl tlitt ordinaryv politeness
andi respeet to thase iu autùctrity 't\m holding high pos'tions is
serv'ilitY, îA, as snob, shantld be di scouragcd in the rising gener-
ation, Thoi(ýv theî'eby showý% tht'ir owu ignorance as well1 as their
wvant of hr'dn.Siiu'h a lat'k of apprecintion of a Very inhpert-
tint part ni a eild 's edt'a tion is a voaninon subject of eomplWilt.
Gentlernnfly lhehaýviai'i andf eourteois deincanaur are not nnly
entirely consistent with self- resptect and independence nf char-
acter, but mark, the possession )f those excellent qualities.

Wlien speakiing of publie sehool educeation it may not be amliss
to, refer to the foilowing observations in the recent number of
the Londtn Laiw T1iees. ''1t Notild pî'abablvy bc adra itted hy mnost


